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Calendar of Events

Friday, Dec.
Social Night, Charles Wagne Post, American Legion 8:30 p.m.,

E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Bingo, 7:45 p.m., St. Ignatius, E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Christmas Sale, Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Old Country Rd.

at Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, 12:noon to 4 p.m. :

Hicksville Camp Fire Girls meeting to make holiday decorations
for Hicksville R.R. station, 7 p.m., Fork Lane School.

Amvets, Post No. 44, 9 p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.
Saturday, Dec. 2

Christmas Sale Holy Trinity Episcopa Church, Old Country Rd.
at Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, 11.a.m. to4 p.m.

BSA, Troop No. 64, paper drive,
Galileo Lodge, Christmas Dance, 8:30 p.m., $7.50 per person.

Galileo Lodge, Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.
“Silver Dollar Saturday,”’ recycling contest, 9 a.m. - 12 noon; 12

noon to 4:40 p.m., Reynolds Aluminum Recycling Center, 73A
Bloomingdale Rd., Hicksville.

42nd Annual Mercy Ball for the benefit of Mercy Hospital Colonie
Hill, Hauppauge cocktails at p.m.; Grand Marc at 8:15 p.m.,
followed by dining and dancing

Monday, Dec. 4

Hicksville CoOperative Nursery School, Ope House, 1 a.m. to 1
noon, United Methodist Church of Hicksville, Old Country Rd.

Levittown ORT, general meeting, 8 p.m. Levittown Hall, Levit-
town Parkway, Hicksville.

|

Joint meeting, Hicksville Rotary Club and Syosset Rotary Club,
12:24p.m., Fox Hollow Inn, Wi

:

American Legion, Charles Wagne Post, 8:30 p.m., E. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville.

Tuesday, Dec. 5

Christmas Mid-Day Dinner, Nassau North Shore Christian
Women, 11:30a.m., Salisbury Restaurant.

AARP, American Assoc. or Retired Persons, meeting, p.m.,
‘Parkway Community Church, Stewart Ave., Hicksville.

Jos, Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, 8:30 p.m., 45 Heitz PL.
Hicksville.

Manetto Lodg No. 1025 F & AM, 8 p.m., 1 W. Nicholai St.
Hicksville.

Hicksville Unit 312 Nassau County Auxiliary Police, 8 p.m., 18 W.
Old Country Rd., Hicksville, new members welcome.

Hicksville Co-Operative Nursery-School-Open
p.m. Hicksville United Methodist Church, Old Country Rd.

a

Wednesday, Dec. 6

Multiple Sclerosis Auxiliary bus shopper trip to Orchard St. bus
leaves Morton Village Shopping Center at 9 a.m.

Bingo, 6:45 p.m., Galileo Lodge Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:25 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Thursday, Dec. 7)

Hicksville Conamunity Council, 8:15 p.m., Hicksville Public Lib.,
Jerusalem Ave:, Holy Family Players and LILCO films on last
winter’s snow storm.

Catholic Daughter of America, Court Queen of Angels, 8:30 p.m.,
St. Ignatius, E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

The First Grade at Trinity Lutheran School, 40 West Nicholai

Street, Hicksville, shared the story of the First Thanksgiving with

their parents and schoolmates by giving a puppet-play program. The

pilgrim children met the Indian childrenjand all shared a very happy
ime.*

In this picture we see Jennifer Gross talking with Indian maiden

Kerry Friedmann and their teacher, Mrsi Christine Rae.

‘House, t’p.m-&quot;t

Vandals desecrated “the
Hicksville Memorial Mall at the

Junior High School on Jerusalem
Avenue over Veterans Day
weekend. Since restored to
normal condition, the World War

II Servicemens’ Monument is

Internation Soccer
AD. MILE. FAILTE:_ ‘This’.CE,

traditional ‘Trish Wes
extended this week to&#3 John:
Boseo Soccer Team of Swords,
County Dublin, Ireland, upon
their visit to Hicksville. John
Mitchell and Peter Collins of the
Hicksville American Soccer

Club, who are hosting the
Hicksville visit, made all the

arrangements, weeks in
.

ad-

vance, for travel and lodgin of
the 41 team members, coaches
and officials who arrived in this

community last Monday evening
(November 27 - during our first

snowfall) at the Joseph Barry
Council, Knights of Columbus
and were officially welcomed b
Grand Knight&#39; Carroll and
officers and members of the
Council. - following ~~

this, Peter Collins, long involved
with the CYOjan the Hicksville
American Soccer Club, coor-

dinated the lodgings of the
youngsters, between 15-18 years

GO Meetin
The Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville
will hold their regular monthly
meeting at 8:30 P.M. on Friday
evening, December 8. The

meeting will be -held at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall -

Wm M. Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211
located at 320 South Broadway in
Hicksville. (The hall is situated

south of the Firestone Store an
north of the H.I.P. Building).

Refreshments will be served.
The program for the evening

will feature the annual Club

Christmas*party.

_

Homemakers Council
Hicksville-Nassau Home-

makers Council will hold on

Dec. 7, a Business Meeting, 10

A.M. to 2 P.M. at the Parkway
Community Church, Stewart
Avenue.

Guest Speake on ‘‘Create A

Frame’”’, following which will be

a Holiday Cookie and Homemade
Christmas Ornamen Exchange.

shown with an engraved tablet
torn loose and the memorial
wreaths of veterans groups

ripped to shreds. The ‘larg
bronze tablet with its hundreds of
honored names was too leavy to
cart away and was left pried

of age, atv

Hick: ”

‘communities.

Supervisor Joseph Colby issue
a proclamation,

.

last Tuesday
morning, which was presented by
Town Councilman Thomas L.
Clark at the Town Conference
Room and an exchang of in-
formation was

di: between
the Irish representatives and the
members of..our Town govern-
ment.

On Wednesday morning John

Mitchell, Pete McGovern of the
Irish team and others traveled to

the Office of Count Executive
Francis Purcell, where a

roclamation was issuedFeral the week of November
27th through December 3rd as/a

“Welcome to the St. John Bosco
Soccer Team of Dublin Ireland.”

Presentations were then made

by the Irish team to the Nassau

loose against the base of the stone
monument.

Alcohol and drug consumption
among teenager are suggested
as strong contributing factors in
such acts of mindless vandalism
and infamy.

.

man coich = fi

ship” and “cultural exchang of
ideas between the youngsters”
for a better understanding bet-
ween our countries.

The youngsters from Ireland
had one goa in mind, (and John
Mitchell made that wish come

true) to visit the Statue of
Liberty, and that they did -

despite all that exercise of
climbing the stairs of the Great
Lady of Freedom, they were

scheduled to-play two soccer

games at Cantiagu Park soccer
field on Wednesda evening to
the deligh of several hundred
soccer fans.

A 5 minute taping session is
scheduled for Cablevision Studios

in Jericho and will be shown on

Channel 10 later this week (check
with Cablevision 822-4775 for
exac program time). :

Recycli Contest
To Begi Dec. 2

The Reynolds Aluminum Re-

cycling Company will hold-two
“Silver Dollar” recycling con-

tests on Saturday December -

from 9 a.m. to 1 noon and im-

mediately following, from 12
noon to 4:30 p.m. - at the
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Center at 73-A Bloomingdale
Roa in Hicksville.

Silver dollar cash prizes of $25
$15 and $1 will be awarded at
each contest to Long Island in-
dividuals and organizations
which that day bring in the most

pounds of recyclable aluminum
in addition to the 17 cents-per-
pound rate normally paid for

aluminum beverage cans and
other household aluminum. In

addition, Reynold T-shirt iron-
on patche will be awarded to
each contestant recycling 20 or

more pounds of aluminum

through the day.
Reynold Aluminum Recycling

|

Compan pay 17 cents per poun
for all- beverag cans

.an other clean househol alumi-
“num such as pie plates, foil,
frozen food and dinner trays and

dip, pudding and meat. con-

tainers. Certain other items,
including aluminum

_

siding,
gutters, storm door and window
frames, and lawn furniture
tubin are also worth 1 cents per
pound This aluminum must be
free of all foreign materials, cut

to lengths not exceeding three
feet and should not be mixed with

cans.

The Hicksville recycling center.

purchases aluminum from the

public every Thursday and Fri-

day from to 4:30 p.m. and on

Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 4:30

p.m.
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Beautiful Bonus
a free

Sea Breeze Comlexion Bar
with every 10 oz. bottle of
Sea Breeze. Two basic steps
to a clean, clear complexion.
What a beautiful deal!
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WITH FREE COMPLEXION
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CUMMINGS ‘N GOING

by Jim Cummings
WE HEAR THAT: Walter

Thomas, of Hicksville, is

recuperating at Nassau Medical

“Center, East Meadow, following
a heart attack last Thursday - we

chatted with Walter at press time
and h is in goo spirits - this very
active member of our community
and the Josep Barry Council,

-Knights of Columbus will be
hom for Christmas. If you wish
to say a ‘“‘quick get well’ phon
542-5691 or drop a card to the
Center c / o Room 1246...With the

holiday season upo us, watch for
the ‘‘Keep Christ in Christmas”
outdoor display sign to be place

at Hicksville RR overpass
shortly...Walter Schreiber’s son,

Paul, graduated 6th in his class of
100 at the Suffolk County Police

Academy -_ congratulations
....Motorists are backed- every

morning at West Joh Street area

near Cantiagu Park as sewer

construction practically slows
traffic to a halt - we ask the
contractor to move that sign

designating construction 1,00 ft.
ahead to a one lane area (closer
to Kuhl & W. Joh Street) - sure

would help clear the area - this

Hicksville

l
Have A “Broker&quo

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old Country Road

By Jim Cummings

also slows down many school
buses using this route and safety
of our children is prime im-

portance...recent FALSE

ALARMS is of concern to the

Hicksville Volunteer Fire

Department - we&#3 prou of the

work these men do in answering
ALL CALLS - if you reside near a

CALL BOX watch for any per-
sons of a suspicious character
and notify the Police Depart-
ment, 2nd Precinct - they will

reply quickly.
DID&#39; KNOW: that despit a

heavy schedule of work,
schooling in paramedics Robert

(Bob) Dwyer, a member of

Emergency Compan No. 5 and

an A.M.T. (Advanced Medical

Technician) with the Hicksville
Rescue Squad is actively cam-

paigning for Commissioner of the

Hicksville Fire District, the vote

is on Tuesday, December 12th, at

the main Firehouse on East

Marie Street, (opposit the
Hicksville Theatre) between 6

PM and 10 PM...Father Harrer,
pasto of St. Ignatius devoted his

main message this past Sunday
to our environment, we ap-
preciate your cooperation...Be

OVerbrook 1-1313
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Austin Drug of Great Neck
50 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

Austin Drugs
349 New York Avenue

Huntington
s

Austin Drugs
10 For Salonga Road

Northport

Bialow Drugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main Street
Farmingdale ~-

C&amp; Grand
26 Merrick Avenue

Merrick

Cosmeteen Cosmetics
3139 Hempstead Tpke
Levittown

Cove Super Disc.
14 Glen Street
Glen Cove

Deer Park Discount

1966 Deer Park Avenue
Deer Park

Discount Palace Drugs W
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

.

Orug O Rama
2709 Long Beach Road

Oceanside

Dutch Broadway Phcy.
1785 Dutch Broadway
Elmont

,Economa Drug
546 Uniondale Avenu
Uniondale

Ephrain Health Aid Center

265 Hempstead Tpke
Elmont

Grand Value Stores
73 Covert Avenue
Floral Park

Harborwa
920 Atlantic Avenue
Baldwin

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Avenue
Westbury

G.F. Discount
239 Fulton Avenue
Hempstead

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATINGLSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Inca Discount
23 Montauk Highway
Blue Point

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Avenue
Floral Park

Al Losek
1205 Deer Park Avenue
North Babylon

Al Losek
72 Cabot Street
West Babylon

Midvilte Chemists
225 Post Avenue

Westbury

Miller Place Phcy.
Echo and Sulvan
Miller Place

reminded that as winter weather

continues, WHLI and WGBB will

give you up-to-date weather

reports - tune in these vital

community links during bad

weather (the Knights of

Columbus Hall and the Hicksville

Fire House will again be utilized

in cases of emergencies)...The
RIGHT TO LIFE MARCH in

Washington, D.C. will be held on

January 22, 1979 we remind all to

mark their calendars.

At Templ Beth Elohim

Professor Keith Keating of

Nassau Community College will
,

be guest speaker at Temple Beth

Elohim, 926 Round Swamp Rd.,
Old Bethpage on Dec. 1 from 9:15

p.m. to 10:15 p.m. His topic will

be ‘Which is the Christian Here

And Which is the Jew?”
Professor Keating just

returned from a very successful

lecture tour in Europe, where he

spok at universities in Sweden,
Denmark and Austria.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisio of Art. I

- Div. 3 Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursday evening, December 7,

1978 at 8:00 P.M. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
78:360 - PHILIP GIETSCHIER:

Variance to install a second
kitchen for use as a Mother -

Daughter dwelling. - S s Ohio

St., L00ft. Wo Burns Ave. (East

Ave.)
:

78-36 - JOSEPH J. SACKMAN,
JR.: Variance to allow existing
second kitchen to remain for use

as a Mother - Daughter dwelling.
W s Elm St., 75 ft. N 0 Willow

~

St.

78.326 - MADHUKANT &

SUSHILIA GOSALIA: Variance
to provide required parking in

tandem. - N s East John St.,
438.25 ft. W oBay Ave

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

NOVEMBER 27, 1978
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymon H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,

Secretary
D-4404-1T 1 30MID

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of Art. I

- Div. 3 Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

Thursday evening, December 7,
1978-at 8:00 P.M. to consider the

following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
78356 NOREEN BALLING:
Variance to erect an addition

having less than the required
aggregate side yards. E, s Park-
view Ct., 50ft.S, o Virginia Ave.

BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD

OF APPEALS
Town of

Oyster Bay
Raymond H Schoepflin,

/ Chairman
Robert Swenson,

Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
NOVEMBER 27, 1978

Se
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“We Ne To Kee Our _

SIMS Designatio Lent
By Cong. Norman Lent

The U.S. Department of Com-
merce is still reluctant to permit
Nassau-Suffolk to retain the

Standard Metropolita Statistical
Area (SMSA) designation which

it received back in 1972. Strongly
rebuffed in its original proposal

to merge our Long Island SMSA
with New York City’s, the Com-

merce Department is now think-
ing of a ‘two-tier’ system. This
cloudy concept seems to effect
the merger while promising some

sort of individuality for the Long
Island area by re-classifying it as

a ‘‘component metropolitan sta-

tistical area.&q This would be bad
for Long Island and we should not

let it happen.
Long Island needs not only the

vitally important statistics which

are provided to SMSAs, but the

“jdentity’’ that goes along with

SMS status as well. We need our

SMS identity to let others know

that Long Island is a bigger mar-

ket than 25 of our states--a fact

which would be easily overlooked

if W were stripped of ourSMSA
status. Our separate identity was

recognized in an official manner

when Long Island became an

SMS in 1972 and aga this year
—when: Nassau-Suffolk was desig-

nated as a separate A-95 Clear-

inghouse for federal funding. Not

only does that designation im-

plicitly acknowledge that the re-

sidents of Long Island are

cognizant of their own needs,
but it also recognizes that those
needs’ may not be part and

parcel--or even consistent with--
those of a larger area. Certainly
any move to now eliminate our

SMSA status runs counter to

OMB&#3 action designating Nas-

sau-Suffolk an A-95 Clearing-
house, and it would b totally in-

consistent with the assumptions
underlying that action.

A recent New York Times poll
of 3,49 residents of areas sur-

rounding the city clearly demon-

strates that those living in areas

such as Long Island n longer feel
themselves an integral part of

New York City life. The fact is

that Long Island is an “urban

area” in its own right. We in Nas-

sau and Suffolk have our own
problems to deal with-problems
which can best be met on our own

terms and with our own re-

sources, if we are permitted to

use them. We need every bit of

help we can get to promote the

stability and identity of our own

area so that we can maintain a

viable growth pattern to assure a

secure future for Long Islanders.

Many organizations and busi-

nesses are working to assure a

sound economy for Long Island.

To accomplish this, we need not

only the statistical information
that goes along with SMS sta-

tus, but that all-important sense

of identity we have successfully
nurtured during our years of

boomin growth. SMSA status

helps to enhance that identity.
We must do more to carry to

the Department of Commerce
Lon Island&#3 critical need for the

preservation of the valuable
identity of an SMSA classifica-
tion.

I have sent a letter to Com-
merce Secretary Juanita Kreps

outlining the facts in support of
-

that argument and urge Lon Is-
land county, town and village

.
Officials, and civic leaders who

share our concern to do the same.

A Modern Santa
When the whirlybird flies over

Nassau on Saturday, December

16 Santa will be on board waiting
to touch down at seven county
parks for a heart-to-heart talk

with youngsters before the

holiday
Jolly Santa, who used to come

b sled and reindeer will pop out

of a helicopter accompanied by
one assistant, an aviator and a

bag full of candy canes for

Waiting ‘children. The visit is

made possible through the

cooperation of the Nassau County

NASSAU “HAMS” TO BE NEW “EYES AND EARS&qu Amateur

Police Department and the

Department of Recreation and

Parks. Suburbia Federal Savings
and Loan Association contributed

candy canes to Saint Nick’s store

of goodies.
First stop is 10 a.m. at Can-

tiague Park in Hicksville, then
Santa will fly west to Christopher
Morley Park in Roslyn-.North

Hillsifor an 11 a.m. meeting with

eager youngsters. At high noon

the helicopter will land at the
roller rink near parkin field No.

4 in Eisenhower Park, East

radio opertors within Nassau County now have access to the “911”

Police Emergency Number through touchtone dial pads within their

automobiles.

According to Police Commissioner Samuel J. Rozzi, ‘‘The county’s
Civil Preparedness Office, in cooperation with the police department
and some 200 amateur radio operators, has established the system to

enable the HAMS to report situations warranting police response

through new equipment installed in the Communications Bureau in

Police Headquarters in Mineola.&qu

In addition to the daily telephone-patch with ‘‘911,” the amateur

radio members in Nassau County have been enlisted by Civil

Preparednes to aid in times of disaster when normal telephon lines

may be inoperable du to storm damag and the like.

- Read The Legal

Meadow.
Grant Park in Hewlett is

scheduled ‘for a 1:30 p.m. visit

and Bay Park in East Rockaway
for 2:30 p.m: At Nassau Beach
Park in Lido, Santa will land

near the East Terrace to meet

youngsters at 3:30 p.m., after a

Christmas-Round-The-World
Show. 2

Last stop is Wantagh Park at

4:30 p.m. If bad weather grounds
the helicopter, Santa will try
again on Sunday, December 17.

The magi of Christmas will be
celebrated in a very special way

when Nassau County’s official
tree-lighting ceremony takes

place at Eisenhower Park, East

Meadow, on Thursday, Dec. 14

from 4to5 p.m.
The sound of familiar carols,

spiced with old European
Yuletide melodies, by the

“Singing Boys of Long Island’,
highlights the annual event,
which is co- by the

County&# Department of

Recreation and Parks and

Europea American Bank.
The Concert Choir, a ndh

denominational group of 30 boys
and young men whose ages range
from nine to 18 has appeared
throughout the United States and
abroad. They have distinguished
themselves during six European

tours and have captivat
audiences wherever they&#

performed.

All Nassau residents are. in
vited to enjoy the boys chorus
and watch local girl scouts trim
the tree. Santa Claus and County
Executive Francis T. Purcell are

due to arrive by horse and wagon
at 4:30 p.m. to officially dedicate
the tree and participate in the

lighting ceremony. On hand to
welcome them will be Abram C.
Williams, Commissioner

|

of
“Nassau’s Recreation and Parks

Department, as well as Deputy
Commissioners Francis A.

Cosgrov an Edmund A. Ocker.

The ceremony will take place
near Parki Field: No.2. For

further infort bepik292-4121

I was supposed to pull the plug
__No, Franklin, you were suppo to pul the plu i

Electric cars do have to be unplugged before they are driven.
But once they are unplugged, they are quiet and_clea to operate. At

present, LILCO has twelve electric vehicles in servic and in months to

come you will’ see trany more o the Toad 48a Tesilt of our participation
in a nationwide U.S. Department of Energy demonstration program.

LILCO is helping the Government demonstrate and evaluate electric

vehicles by using them on the job#Som of the vehicles are being used

by meter readers and others will be used by field representative and

service people. LILCO is participating in the Government

program in order to help provide an alternative energy source for

transportation as the world supply of oil diminishes.

If you&#39; to know more about electric vehicles and answers

to some commonly asked questions about them, write LILCO

Energy Services Dept., Attn: Electric Vehicle, 250 Old Country Road.

Mineola, NY 11501.

Receiitly, we received a nice letter from the Assistant Principal
.

of a nearby Junior High School complimenting u on our Electric Vehicl
Demonstration Program. “The students were very impressed with

the electric vehicle demonstration and discussed the possibility of eventual

wide-scale use of these vehicles on Long Island.”
We think that may be an A+ idea.

Long Island people serving the people of Lon Island.

hLLeeco
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Friends:Dear,,Friends:
For many years now, the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, alon

with other community organizations and merchants, have supplied
flags and poles for display on holidays (except Christmas and New
Years), on either side of the main busines section of Hicks-
ville. Thi has always been an attractive part of our town. We
believe that all the services clubs, also participate in putting thes

flags up and later removing them. It certainly is a worthwhile
community project.

Now twenty four flags and fifteen complete flag and pol sets are

needed to replace those who are n longer in condition to use. If any
of you would like to participate in this project, flags are $8.00 each
and flag and pol sets are $20 - each, and you may send your check to
The Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, Mid Island Plaza, Hicksville,
NY 11801.

Speakin of the Chamber, their luncheon on Tuesday at Antuns,
was most informative. Further information was brough to light as to
the reason behind the proposed extension of Duffy Avenue, which
plan at this time the Chamber opposes. It was originally a part of a

plan to bring about a better flow of east-west traffic in this area. Th
Chamber decided to look into the entire plan (as oppose to partial

plan for just a small section of Duffy Ave) and a committee headed
by Mrs. Effie Krugman of Montana Agenc will check out this plan
and report back to the Chamber:

W hear from

a

reliable source that changes in the unworkable G-1

Zoning which applies to the Hicksville downtown area at present,
may be expected in January or February.

Cam fire Girls will once again display their talents by decoratin
the Hicksville RR Station for the holiday season. Girls will meet this
Friday at 7 pm at the Fork Lane school to prepare the holiday
decorations. Then, on Sunday, Dec. 10th they will bring all their

decorations to the Hicksville Station and, as in years past, will liven
u this area with decorations appropriate for the holiday season.

W hear that a wonderful time is being had nat onl b our visitors
from Ireland who are members of the Irish Soccer Clu also b their
host families in this area. Everyon in the Hicksville American
Soccer Club who worked on this ambitious project, plus these host
families, deserve agreat deal of credit.

I THE MEANTIME, we join Supervisor Colby in the s estionwhich h mak in hi ““Message this week
...

SHOP LOCA
Yo will be dealin with reputable merchants. We know you will be
pleas not only with the results but also with the time and moneyyou will save.

.

From time to time, critics of the county budget, when pressed to
substantiate their proposals for drastic tax cuts, urge that the countyfire the Pin hog appointees.&q

=

|

The numbe of so-called ‘‘patronage appaintees” is usually ed*

at.about 800 to 900.
ee ames

- Herewith some facts: : -

&

There are 1,029 appointive positions in the county budget O these,
433 are physicians, 109 are assistant district attorneys, 49 are deputy
county attorneys and 117 are employees of the Board of Elections.

Liek the Board of Elections, the County Executive’s Office is, bylaw, staffed entirely by appointees. There are currently 31 appoint-
ees on the Count Executive&# immediate staff (code 140) and total
of 10 in all of the executive codes (Budget Office, Personnel Office,Office of Cultural Development Office of Public Transportatio
etc.).

Needless to say, commissioners or department heads in some 50
county departments and agencie are, likewise, appointees.

All of the appointees are in ungraded civil service Positions -- and
that includes the 11 elected officials who are appointed b the voters.

By simple arithmatic, this means that 12] positions might be
considered. “‘patronage appointees’’ and even these would have to be

carefully examined to determine sucha charge

THAT’S ALL fo this week Stay well and reme:a mber the old adage:H who loves good and he who hates evil are doin the same thiexcept for the verb. One transforms and the other destroys.”
,
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Bs SHEILA NOETH

“Far the good that needs

assistance
Fo the bad that needs

resistance
For the future in the

di(PLAINVI
istance

.

3

X And the good that wei !

cando.”
|

-
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A Mess From Su Colb
The holiday season is upon us

and although it should be a happy
time of the year, it sometimes

gets awfully hectic.

Shoppin for gifts can become
more aggravating than joyous as

we all attempt to get- most for
our dollar and end up traveling
more miles than we intended in
more traffic jams than we ex-

pected, just to find more crowded

parking lots than we had hoped.
Ou intentions of bringing goo
cheer to others seem to be
forgotten as tempers flare and
blood pressures rise.

How many of us last year
promised ourselves that we

would sho early and d it close
to home?

Well, it’s already getting too
late to be shoppin early, but
shopping close to hom is some-

Dear Sheila Noeth,
I am not normally a letter

writer, however I have just
received my mortgage analysis

and it prompted me to write this

_

letter.
When I bough my hom in 196

I paid $29.00 a month for taxes
(school and town combined) I
now pay $172.00 a month. My
home mortgag will be paid in a

few years, but by then I should be
chased out of Nassau Count due
to the fact that I will not be able to
afford to live here. It has become
absolutely ridiculous.

I do not believe that Nassau
Count will survive as I have a

moderate income and have a

typical American family with
only 2 children and I am about to

go under and must leave the

thing the residents of the Town of

Oyster Bay can still do. The
Town’s attempt to plan balanced

communities has resulted in
every community having

shopping areas close to home --

whether they. be shoppin malls,
department stores or neigh-
borhood shop with their personal
touch.

While advertisements some-

times lead us all into thinking
there is a conflict between

shopping close to home and

getting the most for our dollar,
we should stop and remember

last year. Without doubt, there
will once again be stores some

distance away whose advertising
seems to offer attractive prices.
But what about the trip? Do you
remember ho long it took to go

those few miles? Do you know
how many extra gallons of gas

County to survive.

Very truly yours,
A Drowning Taxpayer

Michael A. Panico

P.S. You can only chip so much

off a stone before the stone

becomes a Chip

To the Editor:

Our. Hicksville merchants
contributed greatly in making

our PTA Card and Dessert Party
of Nov. 15 a hug success

Their raffle door prize con-

tributions enabled all to have a

share in the jo of receiving.
The children of Willet Ave

School will reap the financial
rewards of the evening through
Cltural Art Programs presented

to them during this school term.

Thanks again Hicksville

Letters To Th Editor

you used to get there? Do you
have to be reminded about the
continued increase of gas prices?

Taking all of that into con-

sideration and recognizing that
local stores also hav sales prices
on various items, I think you may
find it just as economical to sho
locally.

When you&# lookin to share

holiday cheer, don’t lose the

spirit in a traffic jam. The stores

close to your home will probably
meet your needs with their
variety, prices and courteous
service. By shoppin close to

home, you’ll feel better and you&
be helping the economy of your
own home town.

Sho in your community. It will

help you to enjoy some of th holi-

day cheer you wish to bring to

others.

merchants. Your generosity in
giving will long be appreciated
and remembered.

Sincerely.
Helen R. McQuade,

President,
Willet Ave. PTA

Awarded Contracts
Government contracts totaling

$205,61 have been awarded
AMPEREX ELECTRONIC

CORP... Hicksville. NY. by the
Defense Electronics Supply Cen-

ter, Dayton, Ohio. They provide
for manufacture of 7.720 electron
tubes.

The Defense Electronics

Suppl Center is field activity of

the Defense Logistics Agency.
formerly the Defense Suppl
Agency

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: STATE OF
NEW YORK

COUNF AS A
UNITED JEWISH Y’S OF LONG
ISLAND, INC.,

Plaintiff,
-against-

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK, and ALL
OTHER PERSONS UNKNOWN,
CLAIMING ANY

_

RIGHT,
TITLE, ESTATE, . LIEN OR
INTEREST IN THE REAL PRO-

PERTY DESCRIBED IN THE
COMPLAINT ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFF’S OWNERSHIP, IF

LIVING, AND IF THEY OR ANY
OF THEM BE DEAD, ANY AND
ALL PERSONS WHO ARE HUS-
BANDS, WIDOWS, GRANTEES,
MORTGAGEES, LIENORS,
HEIRS, DEVISEES, DIS-
TRIBUTEES, OR SUCCESSORS

IN INTEREST OF SUCH OF
THE AS MA BE DEAD, AND
THEIR HUSBANDS AND

WIVES, HEIRS, DEVISEES,
DISTRIBUTEES .AND SUC-

CESSORS IN INTEREST, ALL
OF WHOM AND WHOSE
NAMES AND PLACES OF
RESIDENCE ARE UNKNOWN

TO PLAINTIFF,
Defendants.

SUMMON AND NOTICE

tna //19837

TO THE ABOVE-NAMED
DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby summoned to

answer the complaint in this
action and serve a notice of ap-
pearance on the Plaintiff&#39

Attorney within thirty (30) days
after the service of this sum-

mons, exclusive of the day of
service, and in case of your
failure to appear, judgmen will

be taken agai you by default
for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated: November 21st, 1978

The foregoin summons is

LEGAL NOTICE

served upon you b publication
complaint heretofore filed on
November Ist, 1978 the notice of
motion and affidavit filed on

November Ist, 1978, and, pur-
suant to an order of Honorable
Steven B. Derounian, a Justice of

the Suprem Court of the State of
New York, signed on the 16th da
of November, 197 at Mineola.
New York, said documents all
bein filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the Count of Nassau, at
Mineola, State of New York.

The object of this action .i to
bar all claim or claims to any
estate in premises, herein

described, and to adjudg that
the plaintiff herein is the lawful

owner of said premises in fee
simple, pursuant to Article 15 of
the Real Propert Actions &
Proceeding Law. The property
referred to is more particularly
described a follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
old easterly line of Manetto Hill
Road distant 512.59 feet nor-

therly, when measured alon
said old road line, from the

corner formed by the intersection
of the easterly line of Manetto
Hill Road with the northerly line
of Washingto Boulevard, said
point of beginnin being the
southwest corner of said Old

School House Ground,, and from
said point of beginnin running
northerly along the old road line
North 23 degree 02 minutes West

50.55 feet to the division line
between the Qld School House
Ground and land formerly of
Augustus A. Leverich and Hadd
Elsie, wife; running thence along
said division line the following
two (2) courses and distances:
North 70 degree 34 minutes 30
seconds East 100.0 feet; South 31
degree 04 minutes East 30.0 feet
to the Southeast corner of the Old
School House Ground; running

LEGAL NOTICE

pursuant to the summons and
Dated: November 21st, 1978

CAMPANELLA, ZOLOTOROFE
& GUERCIO, ESQS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Office & Post Office Address

980 Old Country Road

Plainview, New York 11803
516 938-8040

D-4407 4T 1 2 PL

ACME Stationery Co.
Church St., Brooklyn

Wuniversity Card Shop
Farmingdale

S & F Stationery, Jamaica
Plandome Stationery,

Great Neck
Essex Stationery

Ave. A, Manhattan

Hampton Stationerythence along the southerly line of West Islip
said land of the Old School House dJimmis Stationery
Ground South 59 degree West Hicksvil

105.01 feet to the old easterly line F 5 sco
of Manetto Hill Roa to the point ,

enenacon

or place of BEGINNING.

o
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Hicksville
Church and its new Assistant

Pastor, Reverend Francis Lewis

Methodist United States Army Chaplains
Corps preached a

_

moving
homily, and is shown after the

service with members of the

Amvets, American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

(Photo by Richard Evers)

(2nd from right) hosted a

military memorial service on

Sunday of Veterans Day
weekend. Colonel Lewis, retired

after a lifetime of service in the

‘
ATTENTION CANDIDATE

As a service to our readers all candidates for the

Fire District Elections of December 12th are invited to -

send their news releases to the HERA for publicatio
in our December 7th edition.

The deadline for this last edition befor the election

is WEDNESDAY NOON December 6th at our office.

News releases may include any biagraphic informa-

tion deemed pertinent lengt of residence and type of

service in the Fire District, reason for seekin th office,
etc. Unfortunately, space does not permit the use of

photograph an if sent, these may not b returned.

NEW LOCATION
41 JERUSALE AVE

(ALLIED - GRAND UNION SHOPPING CENTER)

INSTANT PRINTING

COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL

SRSPEDY = B22-33A2-
CUSTOMER 847&#39;SFACTION IS GUARANTEED

Home-town &g

answers to
new-town
questions.
You won&#3 feel so new or need that city

map much longer if you& arrange for a

WELCOME WAGON call.

As your Representative, can give you per

sonal, home-town answers to lots of your

new-town questions. About shopping, sights

to-see, and other heipful community in-

formation.

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home.

Put the map away and reach for the tele-

phone.

\j-- 7-
PLAINVIE

HICKSVILL Wet ig 364-1825

822-2443 OL BETHPAGE

\

s 3-6145 &quot;92

At Th Town Board Meetin sian inves sun xno

The ist hearing of the day
concluded at 12:20 p.m. at the

Town Board meeting held on

Tues., Nov. 28.
.

It was a petition by’ Cities

Service Oil Company for a

special use permift erect a self-

service gasoline station with a

drive-in retail food shop.
The item faced disapproval

from several members in the
audience and its located on

Broadway in Massapequa.
A proposed amendment to the

Code of Ordinances TOB, Motor

Vehicle and Traffic, was the 2nd
item under consideration. The

amendment is based on the

recently completed Snow Control
Plan which indicates those
streets designated as snow

emergency streets and utilized

by school buses.
Local Items

.

Resolution No. 10 granted
permission to the Dept. of Parks
and Recreation to rent ice time at

Racquet and Rink for TOB All

Star Hockey Teams.
|

Item No. 11--Resolution
relative to retaining architect for
D.P.W. for proposed facility at

Miller Place, Syosset.
Item No.  19--Reinstated

restrictions previously
suspende in certain areas of

Syosset in connection with work

being performed on Parking
Field No. 7.

Item No. 31--Approval of site

plan for Hostway Motor Inn,
Jericho Tpke., Woodbury.

Item No. 34--Granted the

petition of Amoco Oil Co. to

modernize existing facility an
operate a gasoline self-
station. Jackson Ave., Berry Hill

Rd., Syosset.
The audience contained a

contingent of students from the,
Walt Whitman Elementary

School, Woodbury.
In the informal discussio that

Obituarie
HERBERT W. PURICK

A long-time Hicksville resi-

dent, Herbert W. Puttck, died on

Nov. 27. He was the husband of

Geraldine (nee Campo); father

of Herbert W. Jr., Mary Alice

Pole, and Cathleen Santolemma;
brother of Msgr. Myron, Msgr.
Elwood A., Sr. Thomas Edmund,
O.S.J. and Lawrence E. Purick;
grandfather of Stephen Kevin

and Mark.
Mr. Purick was a director of

the Long Island Bank and was a

member of the N.Y. Society of

Certifie Public Accountants.
‘ He repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial will be Friday,
Dec, at 9:45 a.m. at St. Ignatius
Loyola R. C. Church and inter-
ment will be held in Holy Rood

Cemetery, Westbury.
JOHN J. YENICK

John J. Yenick of Hicksville

died on Nov. 27. H was the

husband of the late Anna: father

of Julius Yenick and Marcella

Croan; ~son--of—Mary~ Blanc;
brother of William Blanc; Mari-_
anne Burns, Michael Yenick and

Ann Karash. H is also survived

b five grandchildren.
He repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial will be on

Friday, Dec. at 10:30 a.m. atSt.

Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church and

interment will be held in Holy
Rood Cemetery, Westbury.

HAROLD T. JAEGER Sr.

Harold T. Jaeger Sr. of Hicks-

ville died on Nov. 22. He was the

husband of the late Antoinette;
father of Kathleen, HaroldT. Jr.;
brother of Josep J.

Mr. Jaeger was a member of

the Plumbers Local No. 457.

A Prayer Service was held at

the Vernon C. Wagner Funeral

Home, Old Country Rd, Hicks-

ville.
Interment was held in L.I.

National Cemetery, Pinelawn.

followed, Mr. Oscar Summers

was the first to address the

Board. His opening comment that

had no trace of humor stated that

after being defeated’ in the

elections the Board should be

prepared to settle down to Town

government.
Councilman Carman com-

mented that he felt the race ran

by himself and Councilman
Mosca were good contests and
that all contenders acquitted
themselves well and he was

proud to have been a part of the

recent election.

Apparently the gracious an-

swer of Councilman Carman

after a strained commentary on

the plan to have outside rubbish

removal, attacked Supervisor
Colby and the Board on the tax

increase. His comment ‘‘the

stupides statement’’ bellowed

through the “‘halls of democracy
in action.”

Undoubtedly, Mr. Summers

might still be recovering from the
denial of his petition for thé
construction of a senior citizen

hotel in Oyster Bay, which he did

make mention of.
Sara Mittendorf and Judy

Jaco spok on the private
bidding for sanitation pick-up and

gav the views of their respective
civic association re

The Directors and Officers

of the Long Island Bank

announce with profound

sorrow the death of |

our Director,

Herbert W. Purick

on the 27th day

of November, 1978

Hicksville, N.Y.

Tine P

“The smallest of details... is not forgotte &lt;a

LEVITTOW NE HYD PAR
ay

2786 Hempstead Toke.
sae

125 Hillside Ave.
931 0262

HICKSVIL - § WILLISTO PAR FLOR PAR
412 Willls Ave.47 Jerusalem Ave.

Funeral Homes Inc.

GUTTERMAN’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1892

WOODBU LON ISLA
8000 JERICHO TURNPIKE

(Just East of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway)

921-5757 -

GUTTERMAN’S ALSO LOCATED IN.

ROCKVILLE CENTRE AT

175 LONG BEACH ROAD 764-9400

SERVICES AVAILABLE IN FOREST HILLS © MANHATTAN ©

BROOKLYN © BRONX ® GREATER MIAMI. FLORIDA

HOLLYWOO FLORIDA PALM BEACH. FLORIDA
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General News

After 10 full week-ends of the
Fall season and with only a few

games left this week, the 19

traveling teams have playe 17

games and have a record of 82

wins, 77 losses and ties. This is
the closest that wins and losses
hav been in several years and is
a indication that the other clubs
around the Island are catchin up

and that equality of talent is set-

ting in. There are only about a

dozen or so games yet to be
played or reported so that the
final tally will still be extremely
close. There was only one un-

defeated team in the entire club
and congratulations are extended
to Pat McHugh and John Mitchell
and the 1965 Rovers on winning

* their division with a 9-0-1 record.
Richie Hanna and his under 9

Tigers also won their division
with 9 wins and a loss. At this
writing, Hicksville also won three

2nd place finishes (John Harris
and his under 10 Rangers, Frank
Schnur and his under 1 Throstles
and Kathy McCauland and he ‘65
girls, the Hicksville Majors. The
under 19 girls are tied for Ist
place and must play a playoff
game with Northport so Jimmy
Dolan

- and his’ B.P.O.E.
(Hicksville Elks) tea still has a

shot. The club will add ad-
ditional traveling teams in the

Sprin for a new hig os 26

traveling teams of boy and girs]
.

from 7 to 18 years of age.
BOYS WIN TITLE

The Hicksville Rovers, coached
by Pat McHugh and John Mit-
chell and sponsored by the
Plainview Burger King won their
division championshi with three
shutouts and three very strong
games to finish the season un-

defeated with nine wins and

a

tie.
Their last three wins were over
second place Huntington (4-0),

FOO IOI IO IO ok x
*x ELEC
x

ROBERT DWYER

Hicksvill Rescue Squad.

To b eligible to vote you must be 18 years of age and have
resided in Hicksville for 30 days and be a registere voter.

Committee of Volunteer Firemen and Friends for the Election of
ROBERT DWYER

TOO to tke

BOTT BROS. HARDWARE.
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING. HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAKRETE ——__j

* Commissioner of The Hicksville Fire Departmen

VOT O TUESDA —

DECEMB 12th, 197
Hicksville Fire House e East Marie Street

from 6 to 10 p.m.
Bob,

a
life-time resident of Hicksville, is an active member

of Emergency Company # 5 and a Certified A.M.T. in the

*
*
*“
“
*
*

Toko kkk

BROADWAY

.

@ CONCRETE e SAND @ MORTAR MIX

L B® 231 Broadwa Hicksvitte WE1-081 x

REALIO

HIGKSVILLE, L. 1.,

Montan Agent (ne
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS ie

SALES AND APPRAISALS ==
116 NORTH BROADWAY. P. 0. BOX #7

N. ¥. 11802

MEMBER — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE OF LI.

- WELLS 8-3600

-third place Brentwood (2-0), and
last place Rocky Point (8-0). The

boys had a very goo season and
contratulations go to Bobb

Andrus, Vinny Christiano, Bob

Cullen, Jim Demarco, Steve
Dolan, Cliff Felman, John Fit-

zgerald, George Marco, John

McCann, John Mitchell, Robby
Pearse, Adrain Pepi, Gene

Tyranski, Glen Zakian and, of
course coaches McHugh and
Mitchell. The boy scored 41

goal while giving u only 7 in 10

Leagu games and now hea for
the gym to sharpen themselves
for the indoor tournaments.

GIRLS SECOND BEST
The Hicksville Majors, coached

“by Kathy McCausland, narrowly
missed a shot at the cham-

pionshi with a 2-2 tie in their
final game against first place
Massapequ and ha to settle for
a second place finish. The girls
had a great season however, and

everyone is quite proud of their
record of 8 wins, one loss and one

tie. This strong little team that

put 40 goal in while allowing only
6 all season is made up of Rita
Cerasi, Maureen Collins, K.

Conway, L. Fennell, L. Geveda,
D. Harkins, P. Kenny, D. Luongo,
Sue Mitchell, Erin O&#39;L
Tanya Pfeffer, A. Shroder, L.

Talenti and. D. Taylor.
Congratulations girls, and goo
luck Indoor and for the Spring

BPOE OUTSTANDING
IN VIRGINIA

Friday morning November
24th, with their stomachs full of

Turkey, the under 19 girls,
sponsored by the Hicksville Elks

Club, traveled to Virginia for the

Arlington Thanksgiving Tour-
nament. Once again the girls

gracious hosts were the girls
from the Vienna soccer team.

Hol
Our teams were recently

hosted by Wintersports
teams in Willow Grove,

Pennsylvania. On
November 12th our Squirts

lost, 6-2, although they put
up a good fight. On

November 26th, both the

Pee Wee and Bantam

Up arriving in Vienna the girls
had two hours to chan clothes,
get to the field and get the kinks
out of their leg after the six hour

trip in the van.

Hicksville’s first game of the
tournament was at 3 P.M. against

the Annandale select team. They
are called a select team because
our girls since they&# all chosen
from Hicksville. Th game was

played very closely with
Hicksville jumping out to a 1-0

lead. Annandale came back to tie
it late in the first half. Midway
through the second

_

half

Hicksville scored two goals on

sheer determination, hustle anda

beautiful header to give them a 3-

victory.
At 8:30 Saturday morning the

girls were to :pla Springfield,
Mass. Springfield was late

arriving at the field and the

referee said Hicksville could
have the forfeit but the girls and

their coach agreed that both

teams had come too far and

decided to win it on the playing
field. At the end o the first half,
Hicksville led 3-0. During the

second half, the girls continued to

dominate and built a 5-0 lead. The
defense was upset when

Springfield scored late in the

game on an obvious off side

making the final score 5-1.

Saturday afternoon at P.M.

Hicksville’s opponent was their

host, Vienna. (Vienna had tied
the girls 1-1 in the-Washington

tournament in October.) Before

the game the coach took th girls
aside and told them that they
needed the victory to win their

section and advance to the semi-

finals. The game started slowly
but eventually things started to

click and Hicksville held a 2-0

half time lead. The girls built

their lead to 3-0 before Vienna

scored on a high shot. Hicksville

came right back with another
score to mak the final 4-1.

On a cold Sunda morning at

8:30 the girls faced McLean,
Virginia in the first semi-final

game. Within th first minute of

play, McLean broke down the

right side and put the ball in the

right corner of the net just past a

diving Hicksville goalie.
Something like this can really
deflate a team, but not our girls.

To their credit they bought back
and put pressure on McLean&#39;
defense and had some great
chances to score but narrolwy
missed them all. Hicksville’s
defense led b their goalie held
off McLean for the remainder of
the game with the final score

being McLean | - Hicksville 0. It
should be noted that McLean
went on to win the championship
against Chicopee, Mass. in a

game which lasted through 2

thirty five minute halves, 2 five
minute overtimes and 42 minutes

of sudden death with seven

players per side. The score was 1-

0

It must be said that for these

four games the girls really
played as a well oiled machine.

Thoug one girl may have scored

more than another, it was only
accomplished through great
passin and overall teamwork on

the part of each and every player.
‘The Elks Club can be prou of

thes girls since this was the first

time a Hicksville girls team has
reached the semi-finals of any

Virginia tournament

Here are the

represented the

Hicksville Soccer

Virginia: Goalie,
DeStano:

=

Fullbacks,

girls who

Elks adn

Club- in

Donna

Karen

Famil Hocke Club
By Joan Rolston

teams met the Win-

tersports Club --- our

Bantams lost 4-0 but our

Pee Wees more than made

up for it with a 12-0 win.

Although our Bantams lost
the game, it was noted that
we tied Wintersports in
shorts on goal but

somehow our puck kept
hitting that goal post.

The teams are looking
forward to garnes at the
Nassau Coliseym against
Green Machine, as well as

games with West Point.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE T BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals for alterations and

improvements including but not

limited to flooring involving the
Main Fire House, 20 Gebhardt
Plaza (E. Marie St.) Hicksville,
New York in accordance with the

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
Year $4.00 2 Years $7.00 3 Years $9.75

©) East MEADOW

P UNIONu
CHECK ONE a WEST HEMPSTEAD

MERRICK

BEACON
NAME

a

ADDRESS

Zip

Mail with your check to BEACON
266 Fulton Street
Hempstea N.Y. 11550

specifications prepare for this
work identified under the date of
November 20, 1978 by Walter G.
Eichler, Architect for the District

and such other supplements,
details or addenda as may be

prepared will be received by the
Board of Fire Commissioners of
the Hicksville Fire District at the

Commissioners room, East
Marie Street Fire House, 20

Gebhardt Plaza, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York per
instructions detailed under
“Information to Bidders’’.

pertormance ot his contract as

detailed in this specification.
Failure to go to contract if an

award is made by the Com-
missioners, the good faith deposit

of five percent (5%) could be
forfeited to the Hicksville Fire
District.

Sealed bids will be received up to
8:PM on the 14th day of
December 1978 at the Main Fire
House at which time in the
Commissioners room the will be

publicly opened and read.
. Any bid received after the time

Bid forms and specifications may} 49d date specified will not be
be obtained at the office of the

Dispatcher, Main Fire House, 20
Gebhardt Plaza (E. Marie St.)

New York.
A deposit of $10.00 will be
required for each set of

specifications issued. Total
refund of deposi can be obtained

if set is returned in goo condition
within (30) days after the

proposal contract has been acted

upon by the Board of Fire
Commissioners.

Each bi must be accompanied
by a certified check or Bid Bond

naming the Bidder as Principal
in the sum of five percent (5%) of
the total bid, by so doing the
Bidder commits himself should

his bid be accepte to enter into a

contract covering the work as

detailed in the specifications, he
further commits himself to

provide the additional security
required covering the faithful

considered. No bid shall be with-
drawn pending the decisio of the
Board.

Board of Commissioners of
the Hicksville Fire District

reserves the right to reject any
and all Bids, to waive any in-

formalities and to accept the bid
in which it’s opinio is in the best
interests of the Fire District.

BOARD OF
FIRE COMMISSIONERS

Maynard G. Munch
Chairman

John J. Hannigan
|

_

Co, Chairman
Clifford G. Davis

Commissioner
William C. Foley

Commissioner
August W. Jud
Commissioner

DISTRICT COUNSEL
Anthony F. Correri, Esq

D-4410-IT
11, 30 Hick Fire MID
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SEL

Esq

Dolan, Jeanne O&#39; Kathy
Scheidel and Ginny Wayte;
Halfbacks, Michelle Brill,
Shauna Leidel, CArol
McCausland, Darlene Missimo

and Tricia Valle; Strikers, Sandy
Bruder, Patty Decker, Theresa
Dolan, Cathy Eichler and Patty
Rogers; Coach, Jim Dolan.

BOYSU. 8

Hicksville Hearts

by Pat Donohue
The Hicksville Hearts, spon-

sored by Pathmark, ended their
season this past Sunday with
their most exciting game to date.
With only minutes remaining in

the second half, the first goal of
the season was scored by Chris

Flanagan. The ball was in front of
the Deer Park goal for seconds,
and the boys won out over the
Deer Park defense with excellent
offensive play by Flanagan, Matt

Adelstein, Robbie Franklin,
Tommy Bell, Brian Spinner and
Kenny Klein. The whole team had
a part in setting up the goal. Our

boys -played a fantastic second

half, with even the teams waiting
to play next cheering them on.

Defensemen Stephe Pine and
Kevin Morrisroe played a great

oy ee ee a ey es See see eee ee ee eee TT PONE CUE LETTE

game, making many impressive
moves and stopping the ball

frequently. Keith Nordio, Troy
Pieper and Rob Schirall
provided additional strength in
the defensive area. Goalie Drew
Donahue made some fantastic
saves and key punts.
Missing from the lineup were

Chris Zino who had a very good
season, and Kevin Gonzales.

We would like to thank Tony
Camara, Barry Adelstein, and
John Flana for devotin so

much of their time to our boys.
Thanks to all the parents who

helped out during the season.

Special thanks go to Pathmark
for sponsoring the team this year.
Although the season does not
indicate a winning record, the
boy learned a lot and improved
tremendously, Congratulati
team.

Hicksville Rangers
The Hicksville Rangers

finished their fall season witha 5 -

3 loss to Dix Hills. Dix Hills got on

the scoreboard first, with a goal
in the 4th minute of play. The

Rang came back to tie the

score, in the 15th’ minute, on a

goal b John Mc Co assisted by

Derek Missimo. Seven minutes
later Derek Missimo passe the
ball to Tommy De Tone, who
scored, to put Hicksville up by
one at th half.

The Hicksville play was very
sluggish in the second half. Dix
Hills scored three goals to take a

4 - 2 lead. At 15:21 The Rangers
right wing John Mc Coy took a

pass from Darren Nathan, and
scored his eecond goa o the

game, to close the score to 4 - 3.
Dix Hills closed out the scoring in
the 20th minute for the 5 - 3 vic-
tory. The Rangers finish the

season in second place, in the
under 10 divisig I, witha 7 wins 3
lost and tie record.

Many thanks to the sponsor,
The Hicksville Motor Lodge, and
coach John Harris, who put in
much time and effort in helping
the boys.

P.S. -Congratulations to Sean
and Barbara Beach o the birth
of their daughter Kerry Lynn.

Hicksville Hawks
The Hawks played at Port

Washingto in a 70 minute game
unfortunately the game was 70
minutes and the Hawks only

HHS Girls Hocke
Fall was a beautiful time of

year, with different colored
leaves forming on the trees, crisp
air to breathe and a time when
the girls at Hicksville High
School were well on the way into
their field hockey season

The field hockey season begins
September Ist and ends the first
week in November. The girls
work very hard, six days a week

doin daily conditioning exer-

cises, stick work and team drills.
The team had a very rewarding

season: Conference | Champion
(7-0-1) and an overall record of 9-

1-1 losing their only game to

Clarke (1-0) in the quarter finals
of the County championship

tournament. The girls scored a

total of 27 goals while holding the

Oppositio to only 2 High goal
scorer was senior Alison

Bruseski with 12 goals. Assist
leaders were junior, Gayle Brady

(5) and Donna Blancato (4), a

senior.

As Conference Champions, the
team was honored with All-Star
Selections: Nancy  Autolino,
Donna Bancato, Alison Bruseski
and Carol McCausland. Th girls
also choose Most Valuable Player
honors - a selection from each

year as well as best overall Jr.;
player. The results were as

follows: Sophomor - Mary
Chaterton, Junior - Gayle Brad
Senior - Donna Blancato, Overall
MVP - Donna Blancato.

The girls wish to thank their

parents, friends, teachers and
alumni for their continuous en-

couragement and support
throughout the season.

The Hicksville - 1978 - Varsity
Field Hockey Team was coached

by Barbara Feuerstein.
Team Member Nancy

Autolino - Sr. Donna Blancato -

Sr. (Capt.) Gayle Brady
Jr.:Kim Brennan - Sr.; Alison

Bruseski - Sr. (Capt.); Mary
Chatterton - Soph. Lynn DaSilva

- Sr.; Donna DeStef SrRu Duncanson - Jr.; Mari
Dunn - Jr.; Donna Epstein -

Soph Meliss Maye - Jr.; Carol
McCausl - Sr.; Denise Miz

-

Joanne Pedrang =SP.3
Theresa Simco - Soph. Ann
Smith - Jr.; Eileen Smith
Jr.;Pam Vasque - Soph Pat

Vasq - Soph. Marcia Vrona -

Soph (Mgr.) an Liza Zimmer -

jop

TEAM RESULTS
NL Oyster 6-0 W

East Meadow 1-0 W
Baldwin3-0W

Uniondale! -1T

Massapequa 1-0 W

Berner4-0W
Oceanside 3-0 W

Sewanhaka5-0W

Playoffs -

Port Washington 2-0 W

Clarke (Flick off) 0-1L

Girl Scout News
During the past month Girl

Scout troops in Hicksville have

begun their rounds of activities

after the long summer vacation.
For many brand new Brownies, it
will be the first step on the ladder
of Scouting. For many Juniors,
Cadettes and Seniors, it means

another year of fun and work as

they become involved in living
the Promise and Laws, so dear to

every Girl Scout.

October, of course, brought
Halloween, and in most of the

schools or méeting-places there

appeared many witches and ~~

goblin - as the troops celebrated

the age-old holiday with parties.
Presently most of the troops

are working on service projects
involving their concern for other

people, as we approach our own

day of Thanksgiving for all of our

blessings. Service is always an

important part of the Scouting
program and every Girl Scout

soon learns to thin first of the

needs of others. Many adult Girl

ORT News
The Levittown Chapter of

Women&#3 American ORT will

hold a general meeting on Mon.,
Dec. 4 at 8 p.m. at Levittown

Hall, Levittown Parkway, Hicks-
ville.

Dr. Kolin will be guest speaker
The Chapte will hold a Chinese

Penny Auction on Dec. 11.

For further information, call

731-4424.
‘

Scouts have been takin ad-
vantage of training sessions in
order to better&#39 today girls.
Recently an ACA Cam Crafters

course was given by Doris and
Kathy Mill at Trinity Lutheran
Church, with an Outdoor day at
Cantia Park. Seven women

December is Hicksville Girl
Scouts month to devote to the
Westbury Day Care Center and
the troops are now in process of

collecting toys, games, soap and
canned foo to be used at the Day
Center.

And so begin the 68th year of
took the course and earned the Girl Scouts of America-as it
Cam Craft-Patch._At least 40
Girl Scouts participated.

_pertains _to-the Girl Scouts of-our
Hicksville Communit

Rent-A-Kid
a community, tax exempt, non-

profit organization supported by
the Town of Oyster Bay Division
for youth, Nassau County Youth
Board and the New York State
Division for youth.

Rent-a-Kid_ is a community
service project geared to provide

the residents with a much needed
service, as well as assuring that

—The Hieksvilte Youth Coiricitis~ &gt;th youth will be gainfully e
ployed. They offer their services
in the following areas: House
cleaning, yard work,. grandma
and, or grandpa sitting, snow

removal and party helpers ‘to

name but a few of thei many
talents.

You can help yourself-and help
our youth b calling Amy at 822-

7594 for details about P-ent-a-kid.
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played in the last 15. The Port

Washington field was in poor
condition and the Ist half saw

Scott Greenspa on left wing:
continually beating the Port ~

Washington defense, and
crossing the ball or take a shdt.
The forward line could not get
their footing, and James Youngs
who also beat the Port

Washington defense could not get
a goo shot off. Port Washington
applied pressures to our defense
and while this Team in the last 8

games only gave up 7 goals,
found itself losing 3-0 with 15
minutes to go. At this point the

boys woke u realizing that Port

Washington in last place should
not handle Hawks fighting for 2nd

place so easily.
The defense of Bryan Althaus,

Mike Lagnese, Joe Abbetiello,

and Goalie Mike Micheli held
Port Washington. The halfback
line of Steve Heissenhuber, Billy
Cheslock, Bob McKenna, and
Steven Wayte kept the ball in
Port Washington end. Fressure
was applie by forwards Jimmy

Kennedy John DeMarco, Scott

Greenspan and James Youngs.
In a span of 10 minutes the Hawks
tied the score.

Scott Greenspa scored on.a

pass from John DeMarco. John
DeMarco scored on a pass from

Steve Heissenhuber, and the

tieing goal was put in when Mike
Lagnese’s corner was punched
out by the Port Washington
goalie, and Bryan Althaus

playing in from right fullback
put a bullet past the goalie The -
Hawks playing goo at this point
could n puti the winner
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Page 8For the 9th consecutive year,
The Hicksville Americans Soccer

“

Club will run their indoor soccer

tournaments over 10 week-ends
this winter, the first being for

boys born in 1970 (under 9) on

Dec 2nd and 3rd.at Long Island
Lutheran High School followed by

the real little guys (under 8) the

next week-end at the same faci-

lity. In all, the Club will run

tournaments for 12 age groups of

children and expects to field a

new high of almost 2500 children

playing the indoor game. The
twelve age groups are 8 for boys

(under 8 through the newly added
under 15) and four age groups of

Reg
Menthol
Lime

11 Oz.

Reg $1.89

In- Early
Pregnanc test you

do Privately!

8°Reg
$10.95

4% Oz.

Reg $3.00

23

girls (under 12,14,16 and 19).

From it’s meager beginnings
back in &# with two age groups
and 12 teams, the sport has grown
tremendously all over the

country and particularly on Long
Island so that this winter, 260

teams will take to the gym floor

to play this fast, exciting game.
Besides the traveling teams that

participate from all over the

Island and the out-of-town
visitors (Connecticut, New

Jersey, Maryland, Virginia and

Massachusetts); the Hicksville
Club reserves a week-end for it’s

own intramural program.
In each of the nine years, the

tournament has added one or

more new & different features
such as: additional age groups, a

or new special awards such as

(every participant receives one)
different momento each year

Reg $1.49

fis

Reg $1.49

yr

349 NEW YORK AVE.

HUNTINGTON

Hicksville Indoor Tournament
last year’s Best Defender Award.
This year is no different and
Hicksville has again come up

with a new twist - an Olympic
Theme. Th top three teams will
receive gold silver and bronze

medals respectively. The tourna-

ment memento will be an at-
tractive patch which signifies the

indoor event.

After these first two tourna-
ments in December, Hicksville
will take a break for the Holidays
and come back in January for

tournaments every week-end
from 13 through March 3rd

and 4th. So if you want to see

some good, exciting soccer

played b the little guys, plu a

demonstration by the new

professional indoor team - The
Ne York Arrows - take a ride up
to Lutheran this week-end.

Bethview ORT
A Bazaar sponsored by Beth-

view Chapter of Women&#3
American O.R.T. will be held on

Sunday, December 3, from 11
A.M. to 5 P.M. at the American

Legion Hall, East Nicholai
Street. Hicksville.

The BETHVIEW CHAPTER
OF O.R.T. will spen Wed.,
December 6 at A. Holly Pat-
terson Hom for senior citizens.

Bingo will be played and gifts will
be given out.

‘The have done this in the past
and are looking forward to.it
again.

St. Ignatius Loyola Church’s

beloved Father John Hessian,
was honored recently for over

thirty years of service as a

visiting priest from the Diocese
of Brooklyn.

Enjoying their memories at a

large turnout of parishioners
wishing the priest - educator

God&# blessings in his new ap-

pointment as pastor of St.
Genevieve’s Church in Queens

are Father John and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Lang. Th latter&#39;s
mother, Mary Lang, 93 years of

age, remembers serving many a

lunch to the new pastor in her

years as housekeeper at St.

Ignatius Loyola rectory. (photo
b Richard Evers.)

Financial Aid Nigh At HHS
The Guidance department of

Hicksville High School is spon-
soring a Financial Aid program,
Monday evening, December 11 at

8 p.m. Parents and seniors are

urged to attend this meeting at

which Mrs. Amy Botsaris Nychis,
Director of Financial Aid at

Wellesley Colleg will be the

guest speaker. She will present
all the information needed in
order to process the Financial
Aid Form which is the basis of

most financial aid to college
students.

Financing a college education
is no longer a simple matter. The

commuting student has real

expenses involved in travelling
and this particular item should
not be overlooked. At the

meeting, every aspect of college
expenses wil] be examined along
with the means to meet them.
The High School Guidance staff
will be available after the

meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the
purchase and sale of one 1500
G.P.M. PUMPER in accordance
with specifications of the Board
of Fire Commissioners will be
received by the Board of Fire

Commissioners, of the
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT,

at the Commissioner&#3 Room of
the HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT, East Marie Street
Firehouse, Hicksville, Nassau
County New York, until 8:00
P.M. Prevailing Time, on the 14th

day of December, 1978 at 8:00

Safe Lock-

ST. JOSEPH

i ASPIRIN
gi

FOR CHILDREN
j Reduc Feve Fas Docto Appro

36&
45°

PREDICTOR

Pregna Test

TION CAL (516) 997-3200
SERVICED BY LARDREW

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!

PATING LSA STORES

Gy
FOR NEAREST LOCA

Austin Drug of Great Neck
50 Middle Neck Raad
Great Neck

Austin Drugs
349 New York Avenue

Huntington

Austin Drugs
10 Fort Salonga Road

Northport

G

Bialo Drugs
1450 Union Tpke.
New Hyde Park

CBS Bargain Store
231 Main Street

Farmingdale

C&a R Grand
26 Merrick Avenue

FOR NEAREST LOCA
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

Reg. 59c

en AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!
PATING LSA STORES,

Princess HBA
827 Portion Road
Lake Ronkonkoma

S&amp Phey.
Manor Drug
1550 Front Street

E. Meadow

Save More HBA
894 Johnson Avenue

Ronkonkoma

Star Beauty Suppl
$9 Merrick Aven

Merrick

Surfside Chemists
1079 W. Beech Street
Long Beach

Andrew Sharis
481 Central Avenue

Cedarhurst, NY

Merrick

woe

Sem

_ 93$3.6:

VD Varity
541 Montauk Hwy.
Oakdale

Maxi Discount Store
560 B Central Ave.
Cedarhurst

Port Beauty Supp!:
20 Main Street

pey

Pt. Washington

Port Chemists
65 Main Street
Pt. Washington

LEGAL NOTICE

P.M. at which time and plac
they will be publicly opene and
read.

Instructions for Bidders,
Proposal, Specifications. and
Contract Forms may be obtained

at the Office of the Dispatcher of
the HICKSVILLE FIRE

DEPABTMENT, East Marie
Street Fire House, Hicksville,
New York. A deposi of $10.0 is
required for each set of
documents furnished, which will

be refunded if the set is returned
in good condition within thirty
(30) day after the bids have been

opened and acted upon b the
Board of Commissioners of the
Hicksville Fire District.

Each Proposa submitted must
be accompanied b a certified
check or bid bond, payabl to the

Hicksville Fire District, ina sum

equivalent to five per cent (5%)

LEGAL NOTICE

of the total amount of the bid, and
a commitment by the Bidder
that, if his bid is accepted he will
enter into a contract to

manufacture and deliver the
vehicle contracted for and will

execute such further security as

may be required for the faithful

performanc of the contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Hicksville Fire District

reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, to waive any in-
formalities therein and to accept

the bid which. in its opinion, is in
the best interests of the Fire
District.

BOARD OF
FIRE COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE
FIRE DISTRICT

Attest -- George Frey, Secy.
D- 4409- IT

ll 30 MI

lubricated.

HANKSCRAFT
HUMIDIFIER

MODEL 3972 — New, efficient unit at a
low price. Utilizes high-speed centrifu-
gal action to create a steady flow of
cool vapor. Full gallon capacity — vap-
orizes approx. 11 ounces of water per
hr. Has intake air filter.

I Gallon

Reg 17.25

2°

Motor self-

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN STi

FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615
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Anne Jackson spent a won-

derful vacation with her mom,
Jean; sister, Jean; and her
brothers, Michael and Bobby.
Anne attends the State

University in Albany. She was

home for Thanksgiving and came

home in early November so she
could be sure to vote in the
elections. She’s quite a civic
minded young lady.

Also home for the

Thanksgiving holidays was Betty
and Frank Meyer& son, Mickey,
and his friend from Boston, Jim

Campbell. Both fellows live and
work for a picture framing
company in Boston. Knowing the

young men would arrive in

HICKSVILLE quite late, Betty
and Frank retired for the night,
but not without making sure the

travelers would feel at home on

their arrival. Betty made a large
sign (that the fellows couldn&#3
miss seeing when they opened the
door) that read: WELCOME
HOME, PILGRIMS.

The Humphreys of
HICKSVILLE had a great

Thanksgiving. Marilyn and Ed

Humphreys and their six children
shared their 25 Ib. turkey and all
the trimmings with Marilyn&#

LEGAL NOTICE

sister, Helen, and brother-in-law,
Archie Strigaro, and their son

and his girlfriend. There wasn’t
much turkey left over when this

group finished dinner. But that’s
also a sign everyone enjoyed the
food and the company.

Home from out of town for

Thanksgiving were Kathy and
Maureen Lynch of HICKSVILLE.

They spent the holiday with their

parents, Charles and Pat Lynch,
and their two sisters Dianne and
Jeanne. Kathy is employed in

Virginia, and Maureen is a

student at Osweg College. It was

a warm and loving family
reunion, especially since Charles’

brother, Bernie and his wife,
Nora, and their six children were

able to join them in the

Thanksgiving celebration.

wishes to Clara
Melluso of Alpin Lane,

Hicksville. Clara is home

recuperating from some recent

surgery she had at Central

General .Hospital. We wish you
the best of health, Clara.

Get well

Not only is Santa Claus plan-
ning an arrival in December, but
so is the stork. We hav it on goo
authority that the stork’s arrival

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE T BIDDE
HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT
Notice is hereb given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the

purchase of one 1979 six-

passenger station wagon 400

cubic inch V-8 painted white, with
accessories and optional

equipment included in the spe-
cifications on file with the

Dispatche of the Hicksville Fire
District, which may he obtained
from him, will be received by the

Board of Commissioners of the
Hicksville Fire District, at the

Commissioner&#39;s Room of the

Hicksville Fire District, East
Marie Street Fire House,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York, until 8:00 P.M., Prevailing
Time, on the fourteenth day of
December 1978 at 8:00 P.M. at

which time and plac the will be

publicly openedan read.
Each proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a certified
check or bid.bond, payable to the

Hicksville Fjre District, ina sum

equivalent to five percent (5%) of

the total amount of the bid, anda
commitment b the Bidder\that,

if his bid is accepte he will enter

into a contract to deliver the
vehicle contracted for.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Hicksville Fire

-

District

reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, to waive any in-

formalities therein and to accept
the bid which, in its opinio is in

the best interest of the Fire
District

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE FIRE
DISTRICT

Attest:

George Frey, Secretary
D-4402-1T 11, 30 MID

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS -

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Buildin Zone

—

Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on December 13, 1978

at 9:30 A.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-

peals

THE FOLLOWINGCASES WILL
BE.CALLE AT9:30A.M.
801. SEAFORD -Michael
O&#39;Co variance in off-street
parking & permission to park in
front setback areas (Pub), NE
cor. Merrick Rd. & Kenora P]

802. EAST MEADOW

-;

Serota &
Sons, use premises. for coin-

operated laundromat, N E cor.

Front St. & Newbridge Ave.

803. ROOSEVELT - Harrington &
Paulamae Newman maintain

temporary 2-family dwelling in
Res. ‘‘B’’ zone,

’

s, Washington
Ave. 326.75 ft. E

’

o Hansom PI.
804. OCEANSIDE -_ Robert &

Debrah Greengus, variances,
front yard setback, side yards,
construct garage (on Matthew

St.), Ws Weidner Ave. 60 ft.
O Matthew St.

805. ELMONT - John J. &

Josephine M. May, mother-

daughte res. (2nd kitchen),S g

Stuyvesant St. 140 ft. E o

Miriam Pkway.
806. MERRICK - Bert Nelson,
variances, front yard setback,
rear yard, subdivision of lot,
maintain dwelling, attached

garage, NW cor. Kirkwood
Ave. & Columbia P].
807. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Pat
& Rose Cacioppo, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),N s

Emma PI. 100 ft. Eo Lucille
Ave.

808. LEVITTOWN Frank

Darconte, variance, lot area

occupied maintain attached

garage & front vestibule, Ws
Potter La. 459.16 ft. No

Haymaker La.
809. SEAFORD - Elmer L. &
Carol T. Aneser, variances, front
yard average setback, en-

croachment, side yard, maintain

l-family dwelling, attached

garage, addition, S/E_ cor.

Riverside & Seminole Aves.
810. ELMONT Mallows

Restaurant Corp., use portion of

premig ‘for publ assem &
amusement (game room), N/E
cor. Virginia Ave. & Tuxed Dr.

811. ELMONT ~=*- Mallows
Restaurant Corp. waive off-

street parking in conjunction
with tavern & game room, N / E
cor. Virginia Ave. & TuxedoDr.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

.

Armand A. Granito,
hairman

E Sutherland,
D-4403 IT 11/30 MI Secreatr

Towns
Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

HnteaLduaeaeUcdnd

in December will make Charles

and Jean Cunningham brand new

grandparent via their son, Kevin

and daughter-in-law, Debbie, of

Port Jervis, NY. Make sure you
let us know as soon as the blessed

event arrives, folks.

We can’t decide whethe Lillian

Anderson is lucky or unlucky. She

recently won $35.00 -- which we

think is lucky. But you had to be

present to collect the money;
Lillian wasn’t present -- which we

think was unlucky. Oh, well,
Lillian, there’s always another

time.

At a recent cocktail party, Mrs.

Evelyn Caruso and her son, Nick,
surprised Evelyn’s sister, Marie

Sacheitano from Florida, with a

birthday cake. To complete th

oa

en an

San Juan
Hotel Continental

De Puerto Rico
Every Tues. & Sat. via
American & Eastern Airlines

so $369

Every Mon, Fri., Sat. & Sun.
via Dominicana Airlines.

nou
$369

Nassau
‘Bas7 NITES

Loews Paradise Island
and Select Hotels -

Every Thurs., Sat. & Sunivia
Eastern & America Airlin

All programs Includ foundtrip ‘fligh from New York, 3/4/7
‘night hotel, transfers, baggag han:

eT Reo aa

a
island Trees

ADD THE TOUCH OF

festiviti the band played -- Council of PTAs, expec her new

“Happy Birthday” to the ac- addition someti in January.
companime of a chorus: of Other family members include

voices singing the words. This husband Artie; and children
was indeed a very happy bir- Barbara Ann, Ro Mara and

thday for Marie. Jarrett.

Edward Mangels, 8th St.,
HICKSVILLE, celebrated his

14th birthday on Nov. 7. Happ

Happy birthday to a venerabl
HICKSVILLE gentlemen

-

--

Henry Schnepf Henry was 85

“years oldon November 15. Henry Birthday, Edward. His sister,

mea Nr cici a
WINTER HOT LINE

PGS

Santo Domingo

Hotels via Evergreen Airlines

nu $34Q

Freepo
:

Pea

7
lalernaliom Vasu l,

195 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE © 681-7747

GIES FLO
a
ea Ss Broadway 129

» (NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLE
|

1
i

;

n

. ¥
eHicksville + TRIB BEAUTY suFFLY

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

and his father were both born and Karen, celebrated her 15th on

raised in Hicksville He has 4 Nov. 15. Happy Birthday, Karen.

children, 11 grandchildren, and
16 great grandchildren.

;
;

Congratulations. ~ 4

Mrs. Geraldine Trapasso of
1 02.

Peachtree Lane HICKSVILLE
SPECIAL

was honored with a surprise baby
shower the other evening, given
by Mrs. Zaida Sedlacek and Mrs.

Linda Strongin. Guests included
many members from the PTA
Council family. Mrs. Trapasso,
wh is immediate past president
of Willet Avenue PTA and

currently correspondipg
secretary of the Hicksville

LED FLIGHT

Great Bay, Cancord Villas
Summit -

Every Sun., Tues. via ALM &
Evergreen Airlines

xu $399

Every Sat.,
Royal St. Kitts &amp;F Thomas

Xanadu Bea and Select
Hotels via Evergreen Airlines

u $189

ing and much more.

TDL SALES
6801 JERICHO TPKE

SYOSSET, N.Y.

Established 1925

ELAB BEAUTY SUPPLY
Patchogue

WANTAGH BEAUTY SUPPLY
Wantagh

HARBOR VIEW DISCOUNT

MAIN OFFICE

2

We 5-4444 INTERC oIscou

FULL » PART TIME e VACATION
|

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America Bia
fo 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

: Ser Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES
|

Westubry
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Focu L I. Attention O Reform In State Educatio Fundi
With the homeowners’ interest

in property taxes at a peak Oys
ter Bay Town Supervisor Josep
Colby intends to make this the

year that Long Island will force

the State to reform educational

financing to bring real property
tax relief.

As a first step Colby ha invited

all of Oyster Bay Town’s School

Board president and the Long
Island members of the Gover-

nor’s Task Force on Equalizing
Educational Opportunity to a

meeting on December 13, 1978, to

plan a campaign to force reform

that will be favorable to Long
Island.

“There is no doubt that some

reform in educational financing
will become a reality,” Colby
stated. ‘But the answers as to

what type of reform and when

will it come are too indefinite and

somewhat frighteming.””
Colby noted that, since the

ruling of Supreme Court Justice

L. Kingsley Smith struck down as

unconstitutional the current. use

of local property taxes, there

have been indications that

reform will be years away and

that it may only seek to overcome

the technicalities of the court

ruling.
“Rather than recognizing that

the Levittown decision was the

natura result. of an unfair and

unworkable system of financing
education, the indications are

that the State administration

intends to handle this as any
other court ruling by pressing on

with a time consuming appeals
route,” Colby said. ‘‘This merely
attempts to postpone for two or

three years the necessity of

taking action. I believe the legis-
lature can move more quickly
than the administration appears
willing to. I think that, if the

effort is well organize and fully
supported Lon Island can bring
about reform through the Legis-
lature in the very next session.”

To provide united support for
such a push Colby has invited

presidents of school boards from

Oyster Bay Town and the four

Long Island representatives of

the Governor’s Task Force on

Equalizing Educational

‘Opportunit to meet with him to

explore the possibilities for such

adrive.
“One of the most important

reasons for:this meeting will be to

determine if there is currently a

reform program that all of Long
Island can fully support and urge

the Legislature to adopt,” Colb
said.

“Reform can take many forms

-and any of them can overcome

the court ruling. But, many would

do nothing to assist Long Island

homeowners and some will ac-

tually work against the edu-
cational system on Lon Island.

“We have already seen an

indication that the State Edu-
cation Departmen is seriously

considering a State-wide

property tax, the ‘‘Robin Hood”
method of financing education
that was rejected by the voters in

Maine last year, after they lived

with it for four years,’ Colby
explained.

He noted that if there is suf-

ficient support for an alternative

plan to finance education, ‘‘it

must be pinpointed right now and

adopted throughout Nassau and
Suffolk as the Long Island

position. Once the Long Island

position is determined, then all of
us on Long Island will be able to

zero in on supporting Legislative
enactment of a particular

program. This approach is the
best method to bring about

results.”

Colb said that dependin on

what is learned at the Dec. 13

meeting, further meetings with

school board and local govern-
ment officials across Long Island

may become the next step in

bringing about the type of sup-
port that may force the Long
Island position to become the
center of attention for the State

Legislature at its next session.
“T realize that Long Island

school boards have bee calling
for change for years and have

only managed to achieve a main-

tenance of thestatus quo,’’ Colby
said. “But now the time is perfect
to involve the entire population of

Long island in support o a real

solution to the question of

financing education.

“In the past, other local

governmenta levels have been

reluctant to step into matters

being handled by locally elected

school boards,&q Colby noted,

“but property taxes cross all

governmental lines as a prime
consideration and educational

costs represent the bulk of the

homeowner&#3 propert tax bill.

“My holding the line on Oyster
Bay’s General Town Tax and my

efforts to hold the General County
Tax will prove meaningless to the

homeowner if a failure to reform

educational financing results in a

higher property tax,’’ Colb said.

“T think most government and

business leaders are recognizing
this and, therefore, will involve

themselves in a campaign to

bring about State adoption of a

Long Island position on edu-

cational financing

“The Long Island positio must

be determined and be trans-

formed into the focal poin o all

organizations on Long Island if

we are to give our legislators the

type of support they will need to

make it the focal point of the 1979

session,&# Colby concluded.

TOBAY Seeks Propos
For Refus Recyc Syste

Oyster Bay Town Superviso
Joseph Colby announced that the

Town Boar recently authorized
the advertisement of a Request
for Proposals for a resource

recovery facility to meet the

needs of the Town.

The Request for Proposal
(RFP) is another stage in Oyster
Bay’s exploration of the resource

recovery field. Based on a pre-
vious Request for Qualifications

of prospective proposers and a

report developed by a citizens
* group created in the sprin of last

year to study solid waste

management, the RFP invites

qualified firms to submit

proposal detailing the means

they would use to recycle waste

Na LL

A eee

by converting waste product to

energy and b selling non-energy

producing materials. Emphasis
is placed in the RFP on reduction

of landfill requirements.
Colby said the RFP will be

formally advertised when

authorized by the New York State

Department of Environmental

Conservation, which has funded

one-half the cost of preparing the

document. Proposers will have

approximately four months to

submit their plans, and will have

the option of describing how they
would handle more waste than is

generate in the Town. Sub-

missions under this option would

indicate the financial benefits of

managing waste on a regional
basis

Heralds &
Dribunes

Beacons

I 3-410

ALTERATIONS HELP WANTED HOME MAINTENANCE PAINTING EXTERIOR REAL ESTATE

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

&quot;ALUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve. |

AUTO FOR SALE

197 ROADRUNNER

=

383V8.
Good Body...needs engine
work. 433-6286. (C

_
CARPENTRY

House cleaning one day a

week. Call evenings after

7:30 (516) 921-6426 day
©

(212) 964-3400 x310 (ask for

Barbara) (11 30 p)

INSPEC
mos.

ic

exper-

ience required. Woodbury L area.

TOP SALARY & BENEFITS
Call for appointment
516 - 364-2121

A equal oppty employer M/F

HOLIDA BOUTIQUE

Holiday Boutique sponsored
by National Digestive Dis-

- ease Foundation. All new

merchandise,

.

fully dis-
counted. Glass, lucite, belts,
bag jewelry, toys, etc. Fri.,
Sat., Dec. 8-9 10 to 4 at 92

Karol Pl, Muttontown, off

Jericho Tpke. opposite Turn-

pike Texaco. (11 30)

HOME:ALA SYSTEMS

CARPENTR
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JO TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711580000A

IV. 5-0022

Complete home improve-
ments from basement to

attic. Quality work at afford-
able prices. Call Mike

Spevak. 516-486-4063.

HAIR REMOVAL

-Depliatron hair removal. No-

needle method. Electronic

tweezer touches the hair,
never the skin. Linda 731-

6042. (11. 30 p)

PROTECT YOUR HOME
from fire and theft. All

‘types of alarm systems.
Adds to the value of your
home. Call Vital Step at 667-

1178 or 585-568 (c)

&

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and re-

finishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic No. H

1501210000 WE 8-5980

JOHN J. FREY Associates,

One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors Lic.

H3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters. leaders.

New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000 Lofaro. CH.
9-3541.

Fall Clean- done. Also
moving. Basements cleaned.
Any odd jobs. Call John 921-
2996 Lic. No. H 2022270000 (c)

CLEANUPS: Yards. base-
‘ments, allics. garages
Rubbish removed - Light

- trucking refrigerators
stoves, etc Free Estimates

W 1-8190

RUBBISH REMOVAL

Atuics, Basements, Garages
Trees and Bushes removed
Small demolition jobs
PATS  CLEANUPS....364-

9438

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
. . .

$79,990
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A); gardener&
paradise; secluded acre on

dead end; large automated

greenhouse; woods, shrubs,
flowers galore: walk to

harbor, shops, well

preserved house’ -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall: eat-

in, modern kitchen; louvered

porch, sewers, low taxes.

rree Estimate. Outside

Painting Specialists. Father
-and Sons” Est. years

Insured. Written guarantee
labor and materials

Reasonable Consumer
affairs Lac H18257 10000

Call Robert) 794-1543

-

673

5228

-

7H1-3555

PHOTOGRAPHY

HY

AL.
CUSTOM PHOTOGR:

COMMERCIAL
ADVERTISING

WEDDING MODELING
~ PHOTOGRAPHY

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

STEVE ORLANDO 486 7723

481 R42

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair. service, allerations.

cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save $ solar

hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed Botto.

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc) Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd

Hicksville 935-2900

Private, b appointmen
261-7845. (c) ;

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION

can mean savings of thoue

sands on heating bills. In-
sulation is cheaper tha oil.
ree estimates. Established

1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000

Gary Insulation 938-4260.

FRANK V

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber

”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale
1V9-6110

PAINTING - DECORATING

STEVE KREMPA

Interior Painting, Decorating

and Wallpaper Removal

842 — 1299

STORE FOR RENT

if2
«

Sub-Lease. 2 year le:

price reg. price, ‘

Broadway. Hicksville. Call

935-045 after 6 p.m. (cl

LISTINGS WANTED. If you

are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY

921-7130

“Network of Homes’

Buying or selling a home?
Let me assist you. Please
call Carole Miller (formerly
Carole Campbell) Ensig
Realty, 795-2255.

TUTORING

Tutoring-Learning Dis-
abilities specialist.

Remedial teaching in all

subjects. Experienced
teacher and doctoral candi-

date. Reasonable rates. 822-

8139. (11 30 p)

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white.

Experienced antenna __i
stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

3432; WE 1-7020.

TYPEWRITERS -

Ask for special value on

(ypewriler table with light
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY

794-4331

(New Portable Electric
typewriters for sale

discounts.)
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‘} Holida Progra A Walt Disney Film, “‘Prowlers p.m. filmstrip will be presented
of the Everglades,” “‘Hiroko On Wed., Dec. 27 at 2 p.m., Included will be ‘The Great Toy ° £.

The Hicksville Public Library “Hansel and Gretel,” the old Ikoko’’, a film in which tw girls ‘‘The Nutcracker Ballet,” a fully Robbery;” ‘Pluto’s&#3 Christmas ~

.

7
said cordially invites the children of Grimm fairytale done is pup- Xplore the city of Tokyo; and orchestrated filmstrip show will Tree,”; ‘‘The Tale of Custard the
Lan Hicksville to the Children&#3 Room

_

petry will be offered onSat.,Dec. ‘‘Georgie To The Rescue,” afilm be seen. Dragon;& ‘‘Rudolph the Red- 2°

izing at Holiday Time for a series of 9 at 2 p.m. This film runs 75 of a cat, a ghost, and a owl, will And on Sat. Dec. 30 at 2p.m., Nosed Reindeer’ and “The Night —

\

no free programs. minutes. be presented on Sat., Dec. 23at 2 a lively holiday show of filmsand Before Christmas.”
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Austin Drug of Great Neck CBS Bargain Store Deer Park Discount Economa Drug H ted Gunc
ce eatin)

fe 50 Middie Neck Road 231 Main Street 1966 Deer Pavk Avenue 54 Uniondale Avenue
Westbur

Al Losek

Great Neck Farmingdale Deer Park Uniondale ry 72 Cabot Street

Austin Drugs .C & R Grand Discount Palace Drugs Ephrain Health Aid Center o Picou bir Beni
:

—= 349 New York Avenue 26 Merrick Avenue 746 Montauk Hwy. 265 Hempstead Tpke.
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At a family dinner party on

November 25th, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward E. Kadala of Silver

Spring, Maryland, announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Jeannette Marie, to Mr.

Raymond W. Frohnhoefer of

Laurel, Maryland, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond J. Frohnhoefer of

the University of Maryland
where she received a B.A. in

Music, and is currently attending
Catholic University in

Washington, D.C., where she is

worki for her Master’s Degree
in Music. She also gives private
pian lessons.

Mr. Frohnhoefer is a graduate
Hicksville, and Cresco, Penn- of Clarkson College of

sylvania. Technology where he received
Miss Kadala is a graduate of his B.S. in Mathematics and is

INTRODUCING :

FRANK’ ALIBI
NEW SELECTED
Compl Dinner

Served Until 10 PM

Includes Appetizer, Salad, Assorted Bread and

Butter, Dessert and Beverage

APPETIZERS

Tomato Juice Shrimp Cocktail (3)

Fresh Fruit Cup Baked Clams (3)
:

or

Soup DuJour (cup)

ENTREES

LASAGNA
« « ¢¢ 6 esceeeestieasewmss s oases

5.50

BAKED RAVIOLI Mea or Cheese........ 5.50

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce......5.50

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Side Order of Spaghetti- of Sauce......5.15

FRIED FILET OF SOLE..................6.50

With Mashed Potatoes or French Fries

Vegetable of the& Day or Side Order of Spaghetti
Choice of Sauce

GOLDEN BROWN FRIED SHRIMP
.......

6.50

Homemade Mashed Potatoes or French Fries

Vegetables of the Day or Side Order of Spaghetti

Choic of Sauce

VEAL CUTLE PARMIGIANA

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce...... 7.50

VEAL SCALOPINE MARSALA

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce .....7.50

SHRIMP SCAMPI

Side Order of Spaghetti-Choice of Sauce...... 7.50

Desserts

Jello Sherbert Rice Pudding
Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream

Tortoni Spumoni

Caramel Custard

Beverages
Coffee Sanka Tea

No Substitutes Please
(ALA CARTE MENU ALSO AVAILABLE)

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

(A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950)

46 W. Old Country Road, Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WELLS 1-63872

working for his Master’s Degre
at Georg Washington University
in Washington, D.C. At the
present time, Mr. Frohnhoefer is
employed as a Systems Analyst
at General Electric Information
Services in Rockville, Maryland.

The couple plan to be married
on May 26 1979 in Wheaton,
Maryland, and will reside in

Gaithersburg, Maryland.
Among the attendees at this

happy occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond J. Frohnhoefer
and Mrs. Anna Uhlemann, the

parents and grandmother of
Raymond Mr. Mark Sihlanick of

Potsdam, New York, a former

college classmate of Mr.
Frohnhoefer and wh will be the

best man at the wedding flew to

Marylan to be present.

“Pa Th Price”

Pulls Throu
Josep Aglio of Hicksville,

winner of the OTB ‘Win the
Purse’ Sweepstakes is already
ahead $510.00 as “‘Pay the Price.”’
the horse chosen by Aglio and

Suffolk-OTB winner Robert

Swords, placed third in last

Thursday’s Third Race at Roose-
velt Raceway.

Drive Herve Filion takes the
credit for holding ‘Pay the
Price” up front ona sloppy track.

Mr. Aglio and Mr. Swords shared
12 percent of the $8,500 purse and
are looking forward to Wed
nesda night (November .29th)
when ‘‘Paysthe Price’ leaves
from Post Position 5 in the Tenth
Race.

So join the winners and follow
the action.
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THE TRADEWINDS
SUN., DEC. 3

FRANK KEEGAN CELTIC CONNEC
—_—_—_—_——— WED. 06. 6 ee

MARTIN FLYNN BAND

.
————————— THURS.

Rt. 107, Hicksville
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BUSINESSMAN LUNCH MON. — FRI.

DINNER SERVED WEDNESDAY — SUNDAY

~

News

On Sunday, the 17th of

December, from the hours of

11:00 to 1:30 P.M., the Galileo

Lodge will hold its 5th annual

Christmas party for the retarded
children of Hicksville at our

quarters, 200 Levittown Park-

way. From the hours of 2:00 P.M.

to 4:30 P.M., the Galileo will also

hold its annual Christmas party
for the children of the member-

ship. Spaghetti and meatballs
will be served‘ for the retarded

children, and rounding out the

menu will be such ‘goodies’ as ice

cream, cake, cookies, milk and

soft drinks. The party for the

Hicksville children holds a

specia interest for the Galileo

Lodge and there is a specia
significance and meaning for all

the personne of the Lodge who

give their time and efforts in

order to cater to the needs of

these very special children.

The Galileo Lodge, so desirous

of making this particular event so

much bigger and better than last

year, is sending out pleas to all
the merchants and businessmen

in the Hicksville area to assist us

in our cause by donating food,
clothing, toys, sundries or

anything else that would help
bring so much holiday cheer and

spirit to these youngsters. Please

contact Jim Rerisi, the chairman
of this party, at 931-6100. This is

the time of the year for the

spreading of goo will and good

DEC.7

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTEDa

e RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

a ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

COMPLE
CATERING
FACILITIES

(Formerly Old Country Mano}

510%.&
Per person

+ Tax

MON. — THURS.

OV1-3300
244 OLD COUNTRY RD., HICKSV

Bem MANN uN
Enjoy the friendly a at
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Pleasing You Is

Our #1 Priority
W carry Jhirmack Products

11 WEST MARIE ST,

BEAUTY :

SALON

HICKSVILLE

935-975 © 822-348
Sm nN

‘

By Joe Lorenzo

wishes, so Jim Rerisi will gladly
pick up any donations that are

offered. Please help to make this

Christmas holiday one that the

children will never forget.
Ably assisting in the spreading

of the Yuletide warmth will be

‘the well-known Peggy O’Connor

Dance Ensemble. They are cer-

tainly a very talented group of

performers. For further in-

formation call Joe lanotti by
calling 931-9351.

Lodge News

On Saturday, December 2nd,
the Galileo Lodg will hold its

Christmas dance. Price of ad-

mission will be $7.5 per person,
featuring food, music, good
times. Contact Skip Montefiore,
chairman, at 938-7081...News

Party to be held on December

30th, at Lodge quarters, $22.50

r n, featuring dinner,euiing breakfast, dancing
until the wee hours of the mor-

ning and the proper atmosphere
in which to welcome the New

Year. Contact the Galileo Lodge
at 931-9351 for further 4in

formation concerning the

membership drive program.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TO THE TAX PAYERS OF THE

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT:
NOTICE is hereby given that a

resolution was duly adopted by
the Board of Fire Commissioners

of the Hicksville Fire District,
Town of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York, on

the 2lst day of November 1978

subject to a permissive
referendum as provided for by

Sec. 6-G of the General Municipal
Law.

An extract of the resolution is

as follows:
The Hicksville Fire District

maintains a Capita Reserve

Fund under Sec. 6G of the
General Municipal Law in which

account there is sufficient funds
to accomplish the purposes

hereinafter set forth, namely, the

purchase of a specific type of

equipment, to wit, a 1500 Gal.
Class A pumper so called with

appropriate chassis motor and

equipment, and it is proposed to

purchase the said specific type of

equipment in order to maintain

the hig standards of _per
formance of the Hicksville Fire

Department in the discharge of

their duties in preserving the
lives and property of the

residents of the community and
the said purchas is deemed in
the best interests of the residents
of the Hicksville Fire District.
The resolution further provides
that there be transferred from
the present Capital Reserve 6-G

Fund of the Hicksville Fire
District a sum not to exceed One
Hundred Twenty Thousand
Dollars ($120,000.00 and the
District Treasurer is authorized

to effect such transfer from time
’

to tim to effect such purchase.
This resolution shall not take

effect until December 21 1978
unless in the meanwhile a per-
missive referendum as provided

for in Sec. 6G of the General

Municipal Law is require to be
held

BOARD OF

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT

TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Dated: November 21, 197
ATTEST:

Georg Frey, Secretary
D-4408-1T 1 30 MID
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